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NEWS AND NOTES.

Late investigations into the geological
history of the Himalayas, prove that
they were, speaking geologically, of recent
origin. They are ascribed to the post-cocene
times.

In diseases of a wasting character-that
is, diseases in which the patient steadily loses
weight-Eagar'sr J /iop/isein has been found
ta be a valualie renedy.

It is reported that yellow fever is miaking
fearful ravages among the Europeans and
Americans in Vera Cruz. A tliousand dcaths
have occurred within the past two months.

No dinner-table is comiplete witlhout a
dessert made from Eagar's Wine if Rennd.

The well-known dwarf, Charles Stratton
-better known as "Tom Tiumb"-died of
apoplexy at his residence in Middleboro',
Mass., on the 15th inst. lie wvas between
45 and 46years old.

A lady writes . "I have used Ayer's Sar-
siparilla in my family for nany years, and
could not keep house without il. For the
relief of lice pains consequent upon female
weaknesses and irregularities, 1 consider il
without ais equal."

•Dr. Benson's Skin Cure," says A. M.
Noble, Salem, N. C., "made my scaly skin
soft as a lady's."

The great Englishs dictionary now in course
of preparation, il i5 said, will contain 200, 000
entries, and 1,000,ooo quotations. It has
reached as far as "alternate," and thus far
contains 6,ooo cntries to tie 3,000 of Web-
ster.

Not a particle of calomel or any other del-
eterious substance enters into the composition
of Ayer's Cathartic Pills. On the contrary
they prove of special service to those who
have usel calomel and other mineral poisons
as maedicines, and feel their injurious effects.
In such cases Ayer's Pills are invaluable.

A Bill hns been introduced into the French
Chaiher by M. Achard to obtain powers to
make souindings preparatory tothu construe-
tion of a railway bridge over the Euglish
Channel froim Cape Guineato Folkestone.

A Totil Eclipse.
of all other iedicines by Dr. R. V. Pierce's
"Gollcns Medical Discovery" is approachi ng.
Unrivalled in bilious disorders, imgipir e ilooi
and cùnsumliption, wiich is scrofuluis disease
of the lungs.

A record, wlsich goes back to tise battle of
Flodden Field, ias been ncquired for the
British Museun, It is the oiluest printed
ballad in the Englis language, and is a
specimen of the wyork of the carliest typo-
graphers.

Dr. lienson's Celery and Chamimomile
Pil ls cure lcadache ofcvery nature pirompLtly,
also neuralgia.

Coins of the fourti century, made of
bronze, and hetween ciglit and nine iundred
in numnber, have been fouid near Rochester
in England. Thsere are mostly of the time
of Constantine, and some are stanped vith
his Ciristian standard. They were discovered
in digging up a trec.

Oet The Orilutnnl.
Dr. Pierce's ''ellets" - the original

'Little Liver Pills" (sugar-coated)-cure
sick and bilious ieadnache, cour stomîach,
and bilious attacks. Bly druggists.

Tie zeal of Bishop hVlipple ii Indian
Missions is well knownc. Sisnce lie lias been
in Minnesota, a period of twenty-four years,
over toc clurches have been erected. le
has seven Indian clergy.

Vouîng inen or middle aged ones, sulering
from nervous debility and kindred weak-
nesses slould send three stamps for Part
VII of World's Dispensary Diie Series of
books. Address WaIr/d's Deispensary Mdi-
a/Asscidation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dnring the excavations which have been
lately made at Rome in the smali open space
behind the apse of the Church of Santa Maria
sopra Minerva, near the site of the temple of
Isis and Serapis, a small obelisk and a
sphinx of basalt have been discovered.

An Irisirnan called at a drug store to get
a bottle ofAJonson's Andyne Linijiet for
the Rheuimatism ; the druggist asked him in
what part of the body it troubled him most.
"Be me soul said lie I bave iL in every ioul
and corner of me."

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

The Tell Chapel, on the Luke of Luzern,
which has been restored by the Society of
Swiss Artists and decorated with frescoes by
M. Stuckelberg, has been formnily hand-
ed over ta the Government cl Uri in
te presence of delegates of the Confedera-

dion and representatives of twenty Cantons.
lIoanor to Wlona I[onor 1s Die.
H lonor the naine of Dr. Scott Putnani, in-

ventor of Punam' Pain/Iess CsrnEractr.
Many less deserving men have their naines
enrolled amnong those considered beneiefactors
of their race. Wh'iy not his? Ask thoise
wlho have uîsed Putnam 's iainless Corn Ex.
tractor wlat they think of il. Their thansk-
ful hearts cannot sound ii praise too high.
Safe, sure and painless. Beware of cieap
substitutes. Sold everywhere by druggists,
&c. N. C, POLSON & CO., Kingston,
Proprietors.

Recently the King of Saxony, while visi-
ting a factory at Mylau. was preparing to
ascend in the lift, when a liavy weiglht fell
fromt above, striking Ilerr IHlubler, the
Governor of the district, and Ierr
Clad, the mananger of tihe factory. ''ie
King and the other occupants of the lift es-
caped unhurt. 'The machine, v had been
examined shortly liefore and pro 1oucmed in
excellent order.

For Crainps, pain in the stumach,
Bowel Complaint, or Chills, ise
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, sec adv. n
another column.

PERCENTNET
SECURITY

TUREE TO SIX TIMES THE LOA
Withouit, L, Biuilngs.

Interest semi-nnna. NoIhiiîg ever bn
lost. 2SILIÈ yetir o resince, cn< 9t ln
th b1>usiness. We aduivance interest and
costs, and colleet, ini casecf foreclosire wiih-
out expense t.o tho inder. Best. of refer-
enees. sind for particulars Ir you havo
Monley go Loiin.

D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON,
Negot.intrs of Mortgage Loans, st. Fal, Mia.
[Mention tis paper).

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNA.Y.

T AKEN INTERNALLY it cures
Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoa,

Crampand Pain in the Stormacli, wel
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Comcîs-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures
Boils,Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swel-
lings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rhcuna-
tism, &c.

,le- The PAIN-KILLER is sold Iv
Medicine Dealers throughout theworld.
Price, 25C. and GOe. per bottle.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell CO.
SUCIOE0oRS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N. Y., U. N. A.,
Mfanuflcture a superior qualit.y or BELLM.
specLal attention given to Clcreh Bells.
Cataloguos sent free ta parties needing Bella.

M. S. BROWN & CO.
Jewellers & Silversmiths,

ESL'TABiL,18ISHE) A. 1). 181>.

Artistic Jewellry and SilverWare,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.,

128 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.,
CALLh ttnton ti thisI r 0PISA CM-

MN SERVlCSE, is 110r Cit, nas Very
desirable wilere Piriaie vessels fMti-
ernste cà-kes sire setµnred. Thu quality is
wirrns nsed reully gi-ChlleO, 7 in. h igh,
gi it bnwl ; lit esc, 6 l. ch in i imeter, (withi gilt,
tuisILc-e), to lit (iln Chiallee ; jrets, it ic or

pit size, as pruferreci, ice $11.1); Cruls
singly, $3.00 enaci. Also,-A sslet, s-k
of I tA OFE:tTORY l iATEs, 10 to 1.1
liei-s; P1isli i itti Ulîluis nliniueil A 1 Al t
VA oSE , i tt Snhi-s. A fvNw ( 'USFl, Sc
Iine 5, lt forssluni i 'hSrches •4iiig i
Silver (COMMUNcN V ieLi.S m h- lo
order iii ale designs. (k<souds sen-iird-Iy
Inelce-d foir transit fr-e of carg.

RELIEF
Is at Hand

Cates' Certain Check
speedily making ils vny I i.o evcry

fal.ýIin ly in] tilt! landi. 11.s sille hins morejn
· ii <ladoublei dii-iig the ast, yesr on ils

.wnii imierlis, tndS ail nre sais I0t liit , It Ss
sncly e urt.nl, anl n perfectly3' sai fse nnd
Iarmssle-ss Med leIne, aid t, the simle time I

certnin aid positive Cure for

Chlmi lor1%us
Anid all other iisi of violent PAIN and
(CRAM P.

No faiscnly siouiild be without, Il in the
Iouse onle day, lis Il. mni uy.sav 10 ii beorei- a
Phs3Ilan en l eilied, uam wili Ln rlinily
snve a great, ainount. of siTllering,nd p-
haipis ut long sleknstcs by its early use.

For child rn of au liges IL IS Jsust Sli 1hing,
nfansiu sake t, i m.is islSr doses witli perfect

suiccess, bseiig pleaILNItIS. to si.e instce ind gi v-
inug iiscstiit. re lef. A rew os lie i iinerous
testimoinis y bse lin timmlets nd
iroundf eavh btiutlSe Price onily 2J5 Cents. Try
ilon nnl yo5 won't. lte wthouii. Il Solit
eve-rywhr ti at whiosIi0ulst, Iby llrswn &
Webbi, Frsylt, SuteSlile & Ci., John A.
Bent, Ifallix.

TRTssyrJE, N. lt., Aug. 22d., 1882.

Two years agO, i was very sick w011h ivhat
ps callect simtrnir 'Or comiplaiit. or ilysentery,
ami I bouighlt oie Bottie of GATES' CER-

TAIN CHECK, aind I verlly believe that it
sIved my life. ThiI euan estify to.

A. L. IATIIEW. 3 P.
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EXTRACTýW-IL

iviacCregor &
Knight,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

THOMAS WHITTAKER, N. York,
Publishier of Ssinday School Libraries for

the Churcli of Englaid:
50 Vols. in a case, $2000.

40 " " 8.50.
Also, in Stock alwvs, tihe S. Pl. C. K.

Ilooks for S. S. Libraries.
N. I.-Books returnable when Dupli.

cales are already in the S. S. Lihrary.

Dr. Ausebh Cr'ss' famous Serions
"Coals from the Altar," fromt
Ascension Day to Advent, $r-5o

.sio Agair Iet.' Commnientary on
Corinthians, do. on Romans, 2.00

lRev. Dr. Graham's L ecctures on
Epicsians, r.25

N. 13.-A gentleman contributed $500 to
reduce the price of this book.
7e Mfissina>î' Problm, containing

a graphie Review of the MýlissioII-
ary fields of the Worcl. Price
One Dollar ; sent iPost-pail to
Ministers for .90

Iklrms omilete Encylopæidiat,
900 piagus, 2.75

cHElAPl EI)IONS.
Christian Secret (if a plípy Life -30
Grace and Trutl, .17
Five Pictarial Stories for Children

large type, .25
Ten do. do. do. for Sunday Schools, .50
Tie Pulpit Còmmi slen tary, sensd for cir

enîlars and list of the 30 volsmsies
nsw ouit or to appear, sold Mepla-
rately at (per vol.) 2.25

MaoGregor & Knight
SOle Agents Tus'. WiiTTAKER's B<KS,

125 Cranville Street, Halifax.
NMXCITY FOR1

JistReeived lit thu

COSSIP'S
Book a8il 81iai181y wailbonsc,

No. 163 CRANVILLE STREET,
A laIuuc HI'T eir

Sunday School
Library Books.

Latiest Publientions or .il Societ-y,

LOWER PRICES
han cain be sak lsre

Chutrchi IIymns, all bindings,
Hlymnns niiid "New Appenclix," all biiidings,
Chuirch I lynuis with Tunes, Organ Copsy, etc,
Books Connion P'rayer, large type,
Chlirch Services,

liles, Testaments,
Catechisins, Collects, etc.
All at unuiisual Low Prices. Discount to

large purchasers.
A large supply csf the Books of lte

Society shortly expected.

LONDON HOUSE
APR I L 2xi , 1883.

OlliERJNG & 8UMER 8TOCK
Is now LFES in every Depnrtment.

NEW GOODS
Arriving weekly.

orders by letter or Lo our triavel ilri vii re-
cove proript atten tlon.

DAN I EL& BOYD,
Market Square

And Chipman's Hill,
S'I. JOMIJSr Ir. :E.


